Reports of positive or neutral effects of grazing on plant species richness have prompted calls for livestock grazing to be used as a tool for managing land for conservation. Grazing effects, however, are likely to vary among different response variables, types, and intensity of grazing, and across abiotic conditions. We aimed to examine how grazing affects ecosystem structure, function, and composition. We compiled a database of 7615 records reporting an effect of grazing by sheep and cattle on 278 biotic and abiotic response variables for published studies across Australia. Using these data, we derived three ecosystem measures based on structure, function, and composition, which were compared against six contrasts of grazing pressure, ranging from low to heavy, two different herbivores (sheep, cattle), and across three different climatic zones. Grazing reduced structure (by 35%), function (24%), and composition (10%). Structure and function (but not composition) declined more when grazed by sheep and cattle together than sheep alone. Grazing reduced plant biomass (40%), animal richness (15%), and plant and animal abundance, and plant and litter cover (25%), but had no effect on plant richness nor soil function. The negative effects of grazing on plant biomass, plant cover, and soil function were more pronounced in drier environments. Grazing effects on plant and animal richness and composition were constant, or even declined, with increasing aridity. Our study represents a comprehensive continental assessment of the implications of grazing for managing Australian rangelands. Grazing effects were largely negative, even at very low levels of grazing. Overall, our results suggest that livestock grazing in Australia is unlikely to produce positive outcomes for ecosystem structure, function, and composition or even as a blanket conservation tool unless reduction in specific response variables is an explicit management objective.
IntroductIon
Livestock grazing is one of the most extensive land uses on Earth and an important biotic process affecting plant and animal communities and ecosystem functions. The economies of many people, particularly from rural areas, depend on the provision of goods and services such as milk, meat, wool, and hide derived from livestock. The economic importance of grazing and the reports of positive or neutral effects of grazing on species richness in specific studies (e.g., Socher et al. 2013 , Fensham et al. 2014 , Kimuyu et al. 2014 has led some to suggest that introducing or reintroducing commercial herds of livestock to intermittently grazed or ungrazed areas (e.g., alpine high country of Australia; Williams et al. 2006) might have benefits for biodiversity and ecosystem functioning (Lunt et al. 2007 , Williamson et al. 2014 ).
The notion of using livestock grazing to enhance ecosystem functions contrasts markedly with the extensive body of literature on the negative effects of grazing on soil, plant, and animal attributes worldwide. Grazinginduced habitat modification alters species composition by reducing the diversity of plants and terrestrial invertebrates, small mammals, birds, reptiles, and soil crusts (e.g., Williams et al. 2008 , van Klink et al. 2014 . Grazing also alters community structure by influencing, for example, the return interval of wildfires and the accumulation of flammable fuel (Kimuyu et al. 2014) or plant community composition (Lunt et al. 2012 , Fensham et al. 2014 . These direct structural and compositional shifts have often large, indirect effects on ecosystem functions. The most obvious functional effect is a direct reduction in net primary productivity through herbivory (Milchunas et al. 1988) , resulting in reduced decomposition and changes in the amount and distribution of litter and dung. Grazing also compacts soils, increases erosion, and alters soil hydrological processes (Lunt et al. 2007 ). Together these direct and indirect effects of livestock grazing can have pronounced legacy effects on soils and landscapes that diminish their capacity to maintain key ecological processes, such as decomposition and nutrient flows (Lunt et al. 2007 ).
The effects of grazing are largely driven by four main factors: (1) the type of herbivore (e.g., Kimuyu et al. 2014) , (2) the intensity of grazing pressure (Lunt et al. 2007 , Eldridge et al. 2011 ), (3) the level of plant productivity (e.g., Senft et al. 1987, Proulx and Mazumder 1998) , and (4) the evolutionary history of grazing (Milchunas and Lauenroth 1993) . First, grazing effects are known to vary between native and domestic herbivores (Riginos and Grace 2008) and among different breeds of livestock, which have different foraging behaviors and patch preferences (Squires 1981) . Grazing by sheep, for example, has been associated with increases in plant richness, but cattle grazing can substantially reduce plant diversity or ecosystem functioning (Letnic 2004 , Socher et al. 2013 ). Second, low levels of grazing are likely to induce biotic shifts in communities, mainly by altering composition through increases in diversity (e.g., Lunt et al. 2007 , Dorrough et al. 2012 , Borer et al. 2014 . Moderate to heavy levels of grazing or prolonged use, however, are likely to induce abiotic changes, which are typically associated with reduced soil structure and function (Eldridge et al. 2013) .
Despite substantial research using manipulative and mensurative experiments, however, the level of grazing that optimizes livestock productivity and ecosystem richness and functions remains largely elusive. This might be related to the fact that grazing effects also depend on site-level productivity. While there is an increasing body of evidence supporting the notion that low productivity (arid) sites will be more sensitive to grazing (e.g., Proulx and Mazumder 1998, Cingolani et al. 2005) , herbivory may be also influential in more productive systems (Milchunas and Lauenroth 1993) . The effects of livestock grazing on ecosystem properties and processes are also highly dependent on the evolutionary history of grazing by large herbivores Lauenroth 1993, Cingolani et al. 2005) . Australia has a very short history of grazing by European domestic livestock (<200 yr) and therefore livestock have not co-evolved with the existing vegetation. Prior to the introduction of livestock, Australia supported extensive but low densities of mammalian herbivores, such as kangaroos, whose densities were low because of sparse and unreliable water supplies and predation by dingoes (Letnic et al. 2009 ).
We use a meta-analytical approach to understand how grazing influences key ecosystem processes and products using 6920 separate observations of the effects of grazing by livestock (sheep, cattle) from 217 studies. Our approach is novel because it uses an average value of response ratios, allowing us to pool attributes that would otherwise occur at different spatial or measurement scales, into three meaningful attributes related to landscape architecture (structure), ecosystem signatures (composition), and how the system supports and maintains critical ecosystem processes (functions). This approach allows the pooling of data across a range of seemingly disparate attributes to arrive at a meaningful scaled up assessment of the response of ecosystems to grazing by livestock and residual (free-ranging and largely uncontrolled) herbivores. The approach has been used to examine the ecosystem effects of shrub encroachment on structural, functional, and compositional attributes in global studies (Eldridge et al. 2013) . Our study examines grazing effects across a wide range of environmental conditions (from arid to humid and sub-humid environments) over a large area of Australia. Previous studies have described the effects of grazing on richness (Proulx and Mazumder 1998, van Klink et al. 2014) , or changes in structure and composition in response to cattle grazing in arid environments (Letnic 2004) . However, we are unaware of any comprehensive meta-analyses that have attempted to assess grazing effects across such a wide range of possible response variables, grazing types, and environmental conditions. A comprehensive understanding of when and how grazing has positive effects on ecosystems and how grazing affects different response variables is required in order to manage these systems more effectively, particularly where it is advocated as a tool to manage for conservation (Lunt et al. 2007 ).
The Australian continent is an excellent study system in which to assess the effect of grazing on ecosystem structure, function, and composition for a number of reasons. Firstly, grazing by domestic livestock occurs over more than half of its land mass (Fensham et al. 2014) . Secondly, it provides a unique opportunity to assess the role of grazing in a system less likely to be confounded by evolutionary changes in plant communities in response to livestock grazing (Dorrough et al. 2012) . In contrast to other continents, Australia has a very short history of grazing by European domestic livestock (<200 yr; Lunt et al. 2012) , but a rich history of grazing by a range of macropods (e.g., Macropus spp.) and megafaunal browsing during the Quaternary period. Thirdly, provincial governments across the country are under increasing pressure to allow grazing within conservation reserves from which livestock have long been excluded (Lunt et al. 2007 , Williamson et al. 2014 . Thus, it is crucial to determine the effect that different levels of grazing (even from ungrazed to low or moderately grazed) have on its ecosystem structure and functioning.
We had three predictions. Firstly, we expected that the amount of change (increase or decrease of the grazing response ratio) in the three community attributes would increase with increases in grazing pressure, i.e., as relative differences in grazing increased. Secondly, we expected that grazing effects on structure, function, and composition would differ among the livestock groups (sheep, cattle, mixed sheep-cattle), given the differences in foraging behavior of the three groups (Squires 1981) .
Thirdly, we predicted that grazing effects would be more pronounced in areas of low productivity (arid to semiarid) than areas of greater productivity (humid to sub-humid) as the former are more sensitive to disturbances (Cingolani et al. 2005 , Lezama et al. 2014 .
MEthods

Database construction
We performed a systematic search of the scientific literature to identify quantitative evidence of the effects of grazing by vertebrates on multiple measures of ecosystem composition, structure, and/or functioning. We used the ISI Web of Knowledge (Thomson Reuters, New York, New York, USA) database (1945-2013 period) using the keywords grazing, and Australia. We used published and unpublished reports, articles, reviews, data from student theses, and unpublished data from colleagues who have been monitoring changes inside and outside grazing exclosures across a wide range of rainfall regimes. Studies were only included in our quantitative synthesis if they reported quantitative results of experiments or trials conducted under natural field conditions. Studies involving improved pasture were not included, nor were studies that only reported effects under a nonspecific grazing level and therefore from which we could not derive a grazing response ratio (see Methods:
Measurements of grazing intensity).
We recorded the location of the study (state, local site name, latitude, and longitude) and climatic variables (mean annual rainfall and temperature). If not presented in the original publication, data on temperature and rainfall were derived from relevant long-term databases from the Australian Bureau of Meteorology (available online). 5 From these data, we derived an aridity index (AI = precipitation/potential evapotranspiration), which ranges from 0.05 to 0.65 (UNEP 1992) . This aridity index was transformed to an aridity measure (1−aridity index) to improve the interpretation (higher values mean greater water shortage). In those studies, reporting data for multiple points in time, the results were averaged across years. If several studies presented results in the same experimental plots, only the results of the most recent study were used (Piñeiro et al. 2013) . Results presented as graphics were extracted using Datathief (Tummers 2006) .
Overall, we compiled a database of 6920 records of an effect of grazing on 278 biotic and abiotic response variables from 217 studies. From this large database, we constructed a set of 4668 independent grazing contrasts; each contrast derived by comparing two levels of grazing for a given response variable. Many studies reported several levels of grazing (e.g., ungrazed, lightly or moderately grazed, heavily grazed) and with multiple response variables (e.g., plant biomass, plant richness, soil carbon), or the experiment was conducted at more than one independent location. In these cases, each contrast between grazing levels for a given response variable or case study provided a separate measure of grazing effect size, but were labelled by study to account for the nonindependence of measures within a study (see Quantifying grazer impacts). We retained all measures from a study as separate observations in order to ensure that our results were as general as possible (Piñeiro et al. 2013 ). This approach tends to reduce the overall heterogeneity when estimating effect sizes, excluding multiple results from one data source can underestimate such sizes (Gurevitch and Hedges 1999) . This approach has been applied widely in many previous ecological meta-analyses (Piñeiro et al. 2013) .
Most grazing records were from arid and semi-arid environments, defined as aridity classes 0.03-0.2 and 0.2-0.5, respectively (Appendix S1; median rainfall, 320 mm; mean ± SD, 408 ± 279 mm; range, 120-2447 mm) and the number of records declined substantially with increases in average annual rainfall (F 1,22 = 69.3, P < 0.001, R 2 = 0.75). Few records (2.5%) were from sites receiving >1000 mm rainfall (Appendix S1). Sixty-percent of records were from eastern Australia (NSW, ACT, Queensland, Victoria; Fig. 1 ), and almost two-thirds (62%) of all records examined grazing by sheep (Appendix S1).
Measurements of grazing intensity
We extracted quantitative and/or qualitative information on grazing from each study to derive four qualitative levels of livestock grazing (ungrazed, low, medium, and heavy; see Appendix S2). We used the authors' assessment of grazing intensity and validated this with 3134 grazing records for which we had data on both the intensity category and a quantitative measure of grazing, in dry sheep equivalents (Appendix S2). We also recorded the type of grazing animal (e.g., sheep, cattle, goats).
Response variables
The first set of analyses was conducted to test the overall effect of livestock grazing on the broad ecosystem attributes: structure, composition, and function, as defined by Noss (1990) . Structural attributes included a range of variables that represent the physical architecture and spatial arrangement of ecosystems. These variables, which included plant density, cover, patchiness, and patch size and area relationships, are correlated. They are useful predictors of the capacity of landscapes to capture and retain resources Tongway (1995) and their ability to provide the elements needed to sustain specific organisms (habitat quality, e.g., van Klink et al. 2014) . For the attribute composition, the variables included in our analyses represented ecosystem signatures relating to the number of species or variety of species within ecosystems. These included measures of species diversity, taxon richness, diversity, similarity, abundance, and frequencies of different biota. These measures again are known to be correlated and are widely used in studies investigating the impacts of livestock grazing (Landsberg et al. 2003) . The attribute function is concerned with the fluxes of energy and matter within ecosystems. Variables considered in our analyses for this attribute included biotic-abiotic surrogates of important ecological processes and functions, such as nutrient cycling (e.g., carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus), hydrological processes (e.g., water infiltration, soil moisture), geomorphological processes (e.g., sediment detachment), and production (e.g., net primary productivity, standing biomass, plant decomposition; Noss 1990) . Although increases in the log response ratios for most variables indicated an improvement in ecosystem structure, function, or composition, increases in some (e.g., soil erosion, runoff) are equivalent to reduced function. In these cases, the response ratio was transformed by multiplying it by −1 to improve the interpretation (greater score equates with higher function).
The aim of the first set of analyses was to provide generalizable results applicable to a broad range of categories and nuances within each management objective. We did not expect different variables within the three broad categories to respond similarly to grazing, as idiosyncratic responses to grazing have been previously observed for different variables related to ecosystem structure, composition, or function. For example, plant diversity could increase under moderate levels of grazing, whereas mammal diversity could decline under any levels of livestock grazing, and both were included within the composition category. These idiosyncrasies were then considered in subsequent analyses (see Methods: Effects of grazing on plants, animals and soil below), where we investigated the responses to livestock grazing of specific measurements in cases where sample sizes were adequate.
Quantifying grazer impacts
Effect sizes for the contrasts between the four different levels of grazing were calculated using mean data for a given response variable for each possible comparison between ungrazed, light, medium, and heavy grazing. The effect was estimated as the natural logarithm (ln) of the response ratio (RR) (1) where X L is the mean value of the response variable at the lowest level of grazing and X H is that value for the highest level. This gave us three values; where low, medium, and heavy grazing were each compared with an ungrazed situation. We also calculated the lnRR for three additional comparisons, where these data were available: low compared with medium grazing, low compared with heavy grazing, and medium compared with heavy grazing. The log response ratio is negative when the value of a given response variable is lower as a result of a greater level of grazing.
Although response ratios cannot be estimated when the mean for one level is zero (Dorrough et al. 2012) , elimination of such data could limit our ability to detect useful effects of grazing on some response variables with infrequent or low values. If the mean values of any treatments were zero (e.g., no plants found in a heavily grazed plot), we substituted zero with the minimum value that was likely to be detected with the sampling method used (e.g., a count of 1 when numbers of individuals per plot was measured, 1% cover when percent cover was measured; Poore et al. 2012) . The possibility of publication biases was examined by inspection of the funnel plot of effect sizes vs. sample size. These did not indicate any publication biases as would be expected in nonsignificant results with low replication were unlikely to be published (Møller and Jennions 2001) . Like several recent meta-analyses (e.g., Mooney et al. 2010) , we took the conservative approach of not weighting effect sizes by their variance.
Structural, functional, and compositional changes in response to grazing
We tested our first hypothesis by contrasting the effect sizes for each of composition, structure, and function against our six grazing contrasts, from the least (low vs. ungrazed) to the greatest (heavy vs. ungrazed). We used linear mixed models with lnRR as the dependent variable. Grazing contrast was a fixed effect and individual study a random effect (accounting for the nonindependence of multiple measures that arose in each study). Linear mixed models were run in the package lme 4 in R (Bates et al. 2014) , with the significance of fixed factors tested by likelihood ratio tests. Estimates of lnRR for each level of the categorical fixed factors were derived from REML and 95% confidence intervals for these estimates obtained from the likelihood profile. We then tested effects of grazing on the three metrics by examining changes in composition, structure, and function using similar models, but with two separate analyses (1) using low, moderate, and heavy levels vs. ungrazed, and (2) the three different levels of grazing (i.e., low vs. medium, medium vs. heavy, low vs. heavy). We expected that grazing effects on structure, function, and composition would differ among sheep and cattle, and examined this by partitioning grazing effects among three different herbivore groups; sheep, cattle, and mixed sheep and cattle, and used the six different grazing contrasts described previously. To test these, we used a linear mixed model with response type (structure, function, or composition) and grazer contrast as fixed factors and individual study as a random factor.
Effects of grazing on plants, animals, and soil
We contrasted the magnitude of potential grazing effects among eight attributes for which we had sufficient data (plant litter, cover, biomass, richness and abundance, animal richness and abundance, soil function). We used linear mixed models with attribute type fixed and study a random factor. Soil function included those attributes associated with the cycling of carbon, nitrogen, and phosphorus (e.g., labile carbon, organic carbon, mineralisable nitrogen, available phosphorus), as well as cation exchange capacity. This allowed us to examine potential effects of particular ecosystem attributes that might otherwise be obscured by the previous analyses focusing on broader functional, compositional, and structural metrics.
Effects of aridity on plant, animal, and soil responses to grazing
We anticipated that grazing effects might be more pronounced and thus more negative in drier (arid, semi-arid) areas (Proulx and Mazumder 1998) . We tested this using the index of aridity with separate linear mixed models using grazing contrast and aridity (as a continuous variable) as fixed factors and study as a random effect, to examine whether effects on the eight attributes varied across different aridity zones. Aridity was used because it has predefined classes that are readily interpretable, i.e., <0.04 is hyper arid, 0.03-0.2 is arid, 0.2-0.5 is semiarid, and >0.5 is dry sub-humid to humid (UNEP 1992).
rEsults
Structural, functional, and compositional changes in response to grazing
Averaged across all grazing contrasts, the three ecosystem measures (structure, function, and composition) were negatively affected by grazing (values of the log response ratios less than zero; Fig. 2 ). When we examined the effects of increasing grazing pressure on structure, function, and composition two trends emerged: (1) a consistent reduction in structure and function for all grazing contrasts, even at the most benign grazing contrast (i.e., ungrazed vs. low grazing), and (2) a marked decline in function at the highest grazing contrast (i.e., ungrazed cf. heavy grazing) compared with the remaining grazing comparisons (Fig. 2) . The differences between the effect of grazing for the six grazing contrasts varied among the three ecosystem measures (ecosystem measure by grazing contrast interaction: χ 2 = 40.1, df = 10, P < 0.001). This interaction was best explained as a generally negative and consistent decline in function, a generally negative to neutral effect on composition, but an increasingly negative decline in structure with increasing grazing contrast (Fig. 2) . These trends were similar when we separated the six grazing contrasts into two separate analyses based on (1) the three grazed-ungrazed comparisons (i.e., ungrazed cf. light, medium, or heavy), and (2) the three intermediate levels of grazing (i.e., light cf. moderate, light cf. heavy, moderate cf. heavy; Appendix S3).
Averaged across all three ecosystem measures, the effect of grazing varied significantly among herbivore groups (χ 2 = 29.0, df = 2, P < 0.001). For measures of composition, the effect of grazing did not vary among the three herbivore groups (sheep, cattle, sheep + cattle; χ 2 = 2.05, df = 2, P = 0.57). However, measures of both structure (χ 2 = 36.43, df = 2, P < 0.01) and function (χ 2 = 8.30, df = 2, P < 0.05) declined significantly less in the presence of sheep than when sheep and cattle grazed together (Fig. 3) .
Analysis of the responses of broad plant, animal, and soil categories revealed a range of responses to increased grazing, with the effect sizes varying significantly among categories ( Fig. 4 ; χ 2 = 32.13, df = 7, P < 0.0001). Plant biomass (function) declined by about 40%, and plant litter and cover (structure) and plant abundance and animal richness (composition) declined by 15-25% in response to grazing. There were no significant effects, on average, of grazing on plant richness, animal abundance, or soil function ( Fig. 4 ; 95% confidence intervals overlapping zero).
When these effects were examined in relation to the six grazing contrasts, no category showed a positive response to grazing, though each displayed idiosyncratic responses to increasing grazing pressures (Appendix S4). Plant biomass (χ 2 = 30.51, df = 5, P < 0.0001) and plant cover (χ 2 = 15.55, df = 5, P = 0.008) declined linearly in response to increasing grazing contrast. The effect of grazing differed significantly among grazing contrasts for animal richness (χ 2 = 32.11, df = 5, P < 0.001) and soil function (χ 2 = 22.23, df = 5, P < 0.001), but this was mainly due, in both cases, to a suppressive effect at the lowest grazing contrast (Appendix S4).
Effects of aridity on the response of plants, animals, and soils to grazing
The extent to which differences in rainfall and evaporation (aridity) affected the magnitude of the responses to grazing varied markedly among response variables. Plant biomass declined consistently with increasing grazing in both arid and semi-arid zones (Fig. 5) , but in the dry sub-humid zone, grazing significantly reduced biomass only under the highest grazing contrast, with neutral effects under intermediate grazing contrasts (grazing contrast by aridity interaction: χ 2 = 24.8, df = 10, P = 0.007; Fig. 5 ).
The interaction between grazing and aridity was less predictable for other response variables. For example, there were some ill-defined effects of grazing on litter cover (χ 2 = 61.1, df = 4, P < 0.001) and animal abundance (χ 2 = 5.40, df = 2, P = 0.07) in dry sub-humid zones, and plant abundance (χ 2 = 10.28, df = 5, P = 0.07) in semi-arid zones ( Fig. 5 ; Appendix S5), but these effects were inconsistent in other zones. Soil function at the highest grazing contrast was significantly lower than that at intermediate grazing contrasts (χ 2 = 11.39, df = 4, P = 0.02), but only in arid zones (Fig. 5) . Similarly, plant cover declined consistently and markedly with increasing grazing contrast in FIg. 2 . Estimates (± 95% CI) of the log response ratio for structure, function, and composition for each of the six grazing contrasts. The shaded region indicates the 95% confidence interval for the log response ratio with the grazing contrasts pooled. Abbreviations are U, ungrazed; L, lightly grazed; M, moderately grazed; and H, heavily grazed.
FIg.
3. Estimates (± 95% CI) of the log response ratio for composition, structure, and function for sheep, cattle, and sheep plus cattle. the arid zone (χ 2 = 18.30, df = 5, P = 0.003), but effects were largely equivocal in other aridity zones (Fig. 5) .
dIscussIon
Despite the global distribution of livestock and their importance for sustaining peoples and cultures, there have been relatively few syntheses of grazing-related effects on rangeland ecosystems (Milchunas et al. 1988 , Fleischner 1994 . Most studies have tended to focus on the response to grazing of a limited suite of variables, often with an emphasis on net primary productivity or community composition (Milchunas et al. 1988 , Proulx and Mazumder 1998 , van Klink et al. 2014 . Our study takes a broader, ecosystem-level approach by examining how livestock grazing affects ecosystem structure, composition and function, using data from Australia. We found mostly negative, but some neutral, responses to grazing, with reductions in our three ecosystem measures under even the most benign levels of grazing. When we examined community attributes associated with plant, animal, and soil categories in more detail, reductions due to grazing ranged from 20% to 40%. Our study reinforces the notion that grazing effects are largely negative and therefore unequivocal. This is particularly noteworthy considering the continental extent of our analyses, with data compiled from a large number of studies employing different grazing systems and herbivores, and spanning multiple geographical domains, years, and seasonal conditions. The implications of our work are that, overall, grazing by livestock in Australia is unlikely to result in positive outcomes for ecosystem structure, composition, and function.
Compositional, structural, and functional responses to grazing
In our study, grazing had a slightly negative effect on composition (e.g., richness, abundance, diversity), which remained relatively constant with increasing grazing pressure, irrespective of herbivore type. Greater levels of livestock grazing can generate substantial shifts in plant and animal composition. However, the relatively modest effects we found can be explained by the weak influence of grazing on the richness component of the compositional metric, probably due to idiosyncratic responses of many different taxa to grazing. For example, intensive grazing associated with agricultural activities has been shown to substantially reduce richness of plants, lichens, and insects (e.g., Orthoptera and Lepidoptera), but not Diptera, arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi or bats (Allan et al. 2014) . Grazing-induced increases in ants of the dominant Dolichorine group could buffer reductions in cryptic, grazing-sensitive species, resulting in no net change in richness (Bromham et al. 1999 , Seymour and Dean 1999 , Nash et al. 2004 . Moderate grazing may increase plant richness by removing highly competitive species and increasing light availability (Borer et al. 2014) . However, while this may be true of productive grasslands (Socher et al. 2013 , Borer et al. 2014 , our extensive meta-analysis casts doubt on this as a general response. Most of our studies come from arid and semiarid environments in Australia, so that, for plant species richness, there was little benefit of moderate grazing ( Fig. 5; Appendix S5) .
The mechanism underlying compositional changes is almost certainly an indirect effect related to structural changes to vegetation, such as cover, complexity, and plant height (van Klink et al. 2014 ). In our study, even FIg. 4 . Estimates (± 95% CI) of the log response ratio for animal richness and abundance, plant cover, litter, plant abundance and richness, and soil function. The number on the right indicates the number of independent studies. very low levels of grazing reduced structure, which declined consistently with increasing grazing contrast (Fig. 2) . Grazing typically selects for shorter, prostrate annual plants at the expense of taller perennials and annual grasses (Noy-Meir et al. 1989 ), or plants with spines, waxy leaves, or higher levels of secondary compounds (Milton et al. 1994 ). Under very low grazing pressure, open habitat specialists are more likely to disappear. For example, the Plains Wanderer (Pedionomus torquatus), a threatened ground-dwelling bird from eastern Australia, benefits from substantial areas of bare ground generated by sheep grazing (Parker and Oliver 2006) . The gain of these open habitat species can cancel out the loss of the most grazing sensitive species resulting in no net effect of grazing on animal diversity under intermediate grazing pressures (Appendix S5).
FIg. 5. Estimates (± 95% CI) of the log response ratios for plant biomass, plant cover, litter cover, and soil function by grazing contrast and aridity class. Note: there are no data for soil function for dry sub-humid areas. Abbreviations are U, ungrazed; L, lightly grazed; M, moderately grazed; and H, heavily grazed. P values are presented where the six grazer contrasts were significantly different.
There were two main effects of grazing on function in our study. First, functional effects were mediated mainly by changes in plant biomass, but not by soils. Biomass was reduced by about 40%, but for soil function, there were a mixture of positive and negative effects across grazing contrasts (Fig. 4) . The index of soil function comprised measures of soil carbon, nitrogen, and phosphorus; slow variables linked to key soil functional processes that are likely to be affected by grazing (Milchunas and Lauenroth 1993) . The negative effects on some functional variables could be matched, however, by increases in organic matter and the products of nitrogen deposition, through excretion of dung and urine, resulting in average functional responses close to zero (Fig. 5) . While these overall neutral effects are likely across a large range of grazing contrasts, we found that this changes at the highest (heavy vs. ungrazed) contrast where both soil function and biomass declined markedly (Fig. 5) . Threshold levels in function, such as those observed for biomass, have been demonstrated for soil chemistry and plant biomass under very heavy levels of grazing in piosphere around livestock watering points in Australia (Andrew and Lange 1986) . Marked declines in function would have substantial flow-on effects to landscape-level nutrient redistribution. Under intermediate grazing contrasts in commercial grazing systems, large amounts of nitrogen would be returned to the soil. At heavy levels of grazing and surface disturbance, however, this would reduce soil function as the P:N ratio increases and phosphorus becomes decoupled from nitrogen (DelgadoBaquerizo et al. 2013) .
Grazing effects vary with herbivore type
The effects of cattle on structure and function (~40% reduction) were more negative than those due to sheep (~14% reduction), though the overlap in confidence intervals indicates a high degree of variability among herbivores and studies. The more negative impact from cattle grazing could be due to differences in foraging patterns, dentition, and plant preference. Sheep are able to crop vegetation closer to the ground than cattle, which have no upper incisors; hence groundstory vegetation tends to be shorter in sheep than cattle pastures (Squires 1980) . Further, the tendency of cattle to eat taller grasses, often more fibrous and less digestible plants (Squires 1981) and to uproot shallow-rooted plants (Letnic 2004 ) may also account for their greater influence on vegetation structure than sheep. Overall, sheep and cattle vary in their preferences for different species, graze differently, and therefore have a synergistic effect on vegetation structure.
Grazing effects are moderated by rainfall
The interactions between grazing effects and productivity have been hotly debated for decades (e.g., Milchunas and Lauenroth 1993 , Proulx and Mazumder 1998 , Cingolani et al. 2005 . Our study showed that these contrasting views stem from the different response variables and grazing contrasts on which these studies focus. Negative effects of grazing were generally more pronounced for plant cover, biomass and soil function in less productive (arid) systems (Fig. 5) . Interestingly, this general trend changed under the highest grazing contrast, where the decline in biomass was greatest in the wettest areas. Our results also suggest that litter cover may follow a similar trend to plant cover. The low number of studies, however, particularly from dry sub-humid areas, and the large confidence intervals prevented us from detecting significant trends in most response variables.
In contrast to the traditional view (e.g., Proulx and Mazumder 1998), grazing effects remained unchanged (plant and animal abundance) or declined slightly (plant and animal richness) with increasing aridity. Some of this may relate to differences in herbivore composition, with sheep grazing (which predominates in dry environments) known to have some positive effects on plant richness (Socher et al. 2013) . As indicated previously, most of the effects of grazing on composition were mediated through structural simplification of the habitat. As structural effects are likely to be less evident in drier areas because of the sparser vegetation, it is reasonable to assume that effects on plant and animal abundance and richness should also be less pronounced in such environments.
Methodological consideration: limitations to our study
In addition to livestock, the Australian rangelands are also grazed by considerable populations of wild herbivores including kangaroos (Macropus spp.), rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus), feral goats (Capra hircus), feral horses (Equus caballus), feral donkeys (Equus asinus), camels (Camelus dromedarius), and more recently, deer (Cervus spp., Axis spp.), but little is known of their impacts on ecosystems. Of these, kangaroos and rabbits are most abundant and widespread. Very few of the studies identified in our literature search (e.g., Bridle and Kirkpatrick 1999) included kangaroo or rabbit grazing as a single treatment, and there were insufficient data on which to base an assessment of their ecosystem effects relative to livestock effects. Further, almost all of our studies of the effects of sheep grazing occurred in areas where dingo (Canis dingo) populations are suppressed through fencing, poisoning, or shooting (Letnic and Crowther 2013) . Kangaroo populations typically irrupt in areas where dingoes are suppressed resulting in dramatic increases in total grazing pressure and the depletion of their preferred forage, grasses (Norbury et al. 1993 , Letnic et al. 2009 ). The paucity of sheep grazing studies in the presence of dingoes precluded us from using the presence of dingoes as a control for this residual grazing, which would have dampened the grazing effect we encountered. Furthermore, a relatively large number of sites included livestock-proof exclosures, which we used to derive an assessment of the ungrazed control. It is possible, however, that in some situations, kangaroos were able to gain access to livestock-proof exclosures if fences were not sufficiently high and/or robust to exclude kangaroos (Eldridge et al. 1990 ). Indeed, studies have shown that kangaroos tend to congregate in areas where livestock have been excluded, presumably to utilize ungrazed pastures (Norbury et al. 1993) . Although this limitation of our study should be considered when interpreting the results, residual grazing is unlikely to significantly influence our results. Our main results were consistent both for the three grazed-ungrazed comparisons (i.e., ungrazed cf. light, medium, or heavy), and for the three intermediate levels of grazing, all accessible to potential kangaroo grazing (i.e., light cf. moderate, light cf. heavy, moderate cf. heavy; Appendix S3). This suggests that moderate levels of kangaroo grazing in the control treatments (e.g., ungrazed vs. light grazing) are unlikely to affect our main conclusions. Interpretation of livestock effects from these experiments would also be complicated if ungrazed is no livestock or kangaroos and grazed is livestock and kangaroos. The differences found between cattle and sheep suggest that livestock are the main determinants of grazing effects, as both would also have residual grazing by kangaroos.
Concluding remarks
Overall, our study showed that livestock grazing consistently reduced indices of ecosystem structure, function, and composition across a large area of Australia. Further, herbivore type did not influence composition, but both structure and function were reduced significantly when both sheep and cattle graze together compared with either grazing alone. Predictably, the greatest effect of grazing was on biomass, with average declines of about 40%, but both increases in declines in plant richness, animal abundance, and soil function with grazing were equally probable. Our most striking result was that even the lowest grazer densities negatively affected ecosystems, suggesting that, for attributes such as plant litter, plant abundance, plant cover, and animal richness, even low levels of grazing will result in significant declines in these variables. Low levels of grazing are therefore unlikely to be a useful tool for managing ecosystems unless reductions in these response variables are an explicit management objective. We see strong potential for similar meta-analyses focused on other regions. Australia has a short evolutionary history of grazing by domestic livestock, so grazing is less likely to have large positive effects on ecosystem processes compared with other environments such as Southern Africa. The negative effects of grazing were sometimes most pronounced in arid environments as commonly accepted, although this grazing by productivity interaction was much less likely for compositional variables. 
